
MATH Ml 18
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Practice Test ChaPter 1

lntroduction to Logic
Score

Determine which of the following sentences are statements'

1. The youngest student passed the exam'

2. Socrares was a Pilor'

3. 2y+7=17

5. Go away from me'

6. John is strong.

7. 3+4=12

8. What a beautiful daYl

4. If the forecast is correcr, then it rvill rain. [a] Stateu'rent

[a] Statement

[a] Statement

Ia] Statement

Ia] Statemer-rt

9. John works hard if and only if he wrll pass' [a] Statement

10. The ratio of any two integers is ar-r inreger' [a] Statement

Ia] Statement

[a] Statement

[a] Staten-rent

[b] Not a Sraternent

[b] Not a Statement

[b] Not a Statement

[b] Not :r Statement

[b] Not a Statement

[b] Not a Statement

[b] Not a Statemeut

[b] Not a Sl:rtement

[b] Not a Statement

[b] Not a Staten-rent

Let p denore'Jack comrnitted a crimei' and q denote "Jack is 21-years-oldi'

11. which of rhe following denotes the statement'Jack committed a crime ar-rd l-re is r-rot

27-years-oldl'

[r]p^,t lb)pv,t fc) p v -c1 [d] p n -q [e] -(P n q)

12. which of the following denores the statement'Jack committed a crime or he is 21--years-

oldl'

l^)p nq [tt)pv,l fc) p r', -q ld) p v -c1 [e] -(P '^' 4)

13. which of the following denores the starement'Jack didnt comn-Lit a crime ar-rd he is not

2l-years'oldl'

l^)p n,l lt')p" q lc) p n -c1 [d]p v -q [e] -(p v q)
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Student Resource Cuide

Lct p clcr-rote rhe state ment "The b:rr-rk is open tod:r1," :rnd le r q clenot.- rhe stater-ne nr "The posr
oilcc is operr rodal,l'Pr-rt the follorving sr:ltemenrs inro syrnbolic form.

L'1" Thc bank an,l rhc prost oIfice are o;,err today

[,r]p,r{ [tr] lpy-q [c)pn-c1 [d] (f"Qn-Qtnrl

[e] None of these.

15. The brnk is not open todal; or the posr ofiice is nor oper.r roday

[a] 1, a ,7 [tr] 1]) v -(l [c]p n -q [d] (f " L1) r' -(p n q)

[e] None of tl'rese.

16. Thu: bank is open, an.l rhe posr ofice is nor oper-r rodrr1,.

l^)pn{ [b] --pv1(l [.lp^.q [d] (pvq)n-(pnq)

[e] None of rhese.

17. -lhc bank or rhe posr oflice is open roL1ey br-rt not both.

["] p ,. q llrl -!) v -il [c] 1, n -q [d] (f " q) ,^, -(p n q)

[e] None of these-.

Giyei-r tl.re follou,ir-rg rrurl.r r:rble:

V,/hicl-r of rhe follou,ing sratements could replace * I

[,rl -pn,f [t](pvcln'.q [.] (p"tl)v-p [d]f"q
[e] None of these.

Which of the follorvir-rg srarements could replace @?

[a] -p ,r ,j [t.,] (p v ,1) n -q [.J (p " t1) v -,1t [d] p " q

[.'] None of the se.

Which of tl-re fbllor.ving srarenlents coul.1 repl:rce #i

[a] -pn,f [b] (pvq),^,-q [.] (p"q)v-p [d]p"q
[e] None of t1'resc.
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MATH M118

Construct a rrurh rable for the following statement -(p n -q). Each blank contains a number,

rvhich corresponds to the question number. Answer each question either [a] for true or [b]

for false.

ql

T T 21. 25._ 29.

T F 22. _ 26, 30.

F T Z), )7 37.

F F 24. )a 32. _

Construct a rrurh table for the following statement (p, - q) n (- p n q). Each blank contains

a number, which corresponds to rhe question number. Answer each question eirher [a] for

true or [b] for false.

p

T T )). 37. _ 41..

T F 34. _ 38. 42.

F T 35. 39. +7.

F F 36. 40._ 44.

45. In the above problem, the staremenr (p v -q) n (-p n q) is a 

-.

[a] Tautology [b] Contradiction [c] Cor-rtingency

Ler p be the statement "The sun is a star" and q be the statement "The moon is a planeti' De-

rermine the rruth values of the following based on the trutl'r or falsehood of p and 4. IHint,
the moon is t-rot one of the nine plar-rets.]

46. p v cl lal True [b] False

47. -(p n q) [a] True [b] False

48. -(p v -q) [a] True [b] False

49. -p x-q [a]True [b] False

50. (p n -q) v -p [a] True [b] False

57. Are the following two statements logically equivalenti -p Y -q and -(p n q)

[a] Yes [b] No (You may want to construct a truth table.)
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p 1q P ^.-q -(p x -q)

q (p v -q) (-,p nq) (pv-q)x(tpxq)



ffi Student Resource Cuide

Complete the fbllowing tn-rth rab1e. Each blank contains a number whicl-r corresponds to rhe
question number. Answer each quesrion errl-rer [a] for true or [bJ for false.

Complete the foliolving trr-rth table. E,ach blank contains a number which corresponds ro the
question number. Answer each question eirher [a] for true or [b] for false.

80. In the above problem, rhe starement (-p v q) -+ -rr is a

[a] Taurology [b] Conrradiction [c] Contingency

Let p be the starement "Maine is one of the 50 Ur-rited Stares" ancl q be rhe starement "Ger-

rnany is one of tl're 50 United Statesl' Determine rhe truth vah-re of rhe followir-rg.

81. p -+ q lal True [b] False

82. p <+ q [a] True [b] False

83. q -+ p lalTrue [b] False

84. =q ) -p [a] TrLre [b] False

T T 52. 56. 60.

T F 53. 57, 67.

F T 54. 58. 62.

F F 55. 59. 63.

T T T 64. 72.

T T F 65. 73.

T F T 66. 74.

T F F 67. 75. _
F T T 68. 76.

F T F 69, 77.

F F T 70. 78.

F F F 77. 79.
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p q p->q p#q (pnq)'-+p

p q r lpvq (-p v q) .+ -r



MATHM118,i.

'ltst the validity of rl"re follorving ergur.ncnt.

lf it is w'arm, Brenda will go to the park or go shopl,ing-

It is warn and Brenda goes shopping.

Tberefore, she does not go to tbe park.

85. The arsurlcnt abovc is [a] Valid [b] Not Valid
O-

86. Is the fbLlowing argumer-rt vaiidl

If today is Mondtty, then tomorrow is Tuesday.

Today is not Monday.

Therefore, tomorrow is not Tuesday.

[a] Valid [b] Nor Valid

87. Is the following argument v:1lidi

If Beth does not study, tlten sbe will Jail physics.

She studied.

TbereJ'ore, sbe p,tssed physics.

[a] Valid [b] Not Valid

Complere the following truth table. Each biank conrains a nun-Lber whicl'r corresponds to tl're

qlrestioll number. Answer each question either [a] for true or [b] for false.

T T 88._ 92. 96.

T F 89. _ o1 97.

F T 90. 94. _ 98. _
F F 91. _ 95. 99.

100.fle staternent (.p n q) -+ 4 (worked in tl.re trutl-r table above) is a 

-'

[a] Contradicdon [b] Tautology [.] Neither.
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